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bounds,viz, beginning on the Monongahelaric~er,one mile above 1799.
the mouthof Pidgeoncreek,thenceadirectline to ThomasParkin- ~—

trict iii
son’s old mill on said creek,thenceup saidcreekto ~ mills, ~~hing~
thencealong the roads from said mills to the Quaker meeting-county,

house,thenceto NathanIleald’s saw-mill on Pike run, thenceto
the main road leading from Washington to Brownsville, thence
along said road to the Monongahelariver, and thencedown said
river to the placeof beginning,shallbe a separateelection district;
andthe electorsthereofshallhold their electionsat the housenow
occupiedby EdwardWest,in said district.

Passed10th April, 1790.—Recordedin I~awBook No. VI. page445.

CHAPTER I%IMLXVII.

An ACT for the benefitofElizabethAllen and Elizabeth Margaret
Tilghinan.

Passed 11th April, 1799.—Privateact —.Recordedin Law Book No. VII.
page 28. (a)

(a) (Thisact respectsthe. saleof lots ut Allen Town, and lands in North.
an~pton,theestatesof nhinors.)

CHAPTER MMLXIX.
(5iite. ~a,

An ACT to providefor selling theseveralreservedtracts of land chaP.
adjoining the townsof Erie, Franklin, Warren andWateiford,~
andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepres~n-
latives of theconunozwealtlzofPennsylvania,in GeneralA.s~renzblzj
met, andit is hereby enacted by the authority qf the same, rI~hatThe Governs
the Governoris herebyempoweredto directthe Surveyor-Generalor empow.cr~dto di

rect artnajto make, or causeto be made, actualsurveysof thereservedtractssurveysof
of land adjoiningthe townsof Erie, Franklin, WarrenandWater- erve5tractsadjolit.

ford, which havenot beenlaid out in town or out-lots, or cededto 1
ngErie,rranklin,

theUnited States,andto lay off the sameinto lots, not exceedingWarrenan~
Wateiford,onehundredand fifty acresin each,andmarkingthe lines thereof,and ~
the tameout

anddesignatingfirst, second or third qualityin saiddrafts: Pro- ~
videdalways, That in eachof thesaid reservedtracts the quantityReservation

in eachtract
of five hundredacres be laid off, for the useof suchschools or fortheuseof a
academiesasmayhereafterbe establishedby law in the said save-ochool~,

ral towns; which saidseveralsurveysshallbe returnedtotheoffi Surveysandcegeterol
drattothere.of the Surveyor-General,andgeneraldraftsthereofto the office Of of tobe

the Secretaryof the commonwealth. tUtIttd•

SECT. ii. And be it further enactedb,1 the authorityqforesazd,Copiesofthe aurveyl
ThattheGovernor,afterthesaid actualsurveysshallbc made,andto beaenttothetommie.
generaldraftsthereof lodgedin the office of the said Secretary,be,~ t~

smskiugaale

andhe is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto transmitacopyof eachof the Jotsiii

mdat8oin.draft4~the commissionersto be appointedfor the saleof thein and log th~saidout-lotsin andadjoiningthetownsof Erie, Franklin, Warrenand towns.
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1799. Waterfoid,as soonasconvenientlymay be; andit shallthenbethe
~—v—~ duty of the said commissionersto give noticeby advertisements,

~ at leastsix weeks,in threeof the public newspapersin the city of
~io~ione

1~
stoPhiladelphia,in at leastone paperprinted in Dauphincounty, one

thereof, and in Pittsburgh,one in Lancaster,and one in Washington,of the
time that thebookswill beopenfor thesaleof all.thereservedlands
laid out by virtue of this act, adjoiningthe abovetowns, on the
followingterms, to wit; one fifth partof the purchasemoneyshall
be paid at the time of saleto the commissionerattending;one fifth
p~trtto the Receiver-General of the Land-Office, within twelve
monthsfrom the day of sale; one fifth part within two yearsfrom
the saidday; and theremainingtwo fifth partsator beforethe ex-
piration of threeyearsafter suchsale; but thatno contractshallbe
confirmedby said commissionerfor fifteen daysafter thesaid books
shallbe opened,andthe highestpriceoffered within that time shall
be accepted.

Entrica tohe SECT.. iii. 4ndbe it further enactedby time authoritij aforesaid,
~ That it shall be the duty of the commissionerto entert~hepurchas-
~ er’s name in his book, the number,quality andquantityof acres,

dateof entry, and amountof sale, acertified copyof which he is
to give to the purchaser,which certificateshall beforwardedto the

ry’a eftice. Secretary’soffice within six monthsafterthe datethereof; but no
~m~t~ttion salesshalltakeplaceat lessthan four dollars peracreforlandof the

first quality, threedollars peracrefor landof thesecondquality, and
two dollars peracrefor land of thethird quality: Providedalways,

Condition of That nothinghereincontainedshall be takenor constrnedto vest
settle,anyright or title, in law or equity, in any personor personspur-

chasingas aforesaid,unlesshe,sheor theyshall, within threeyears
afterthe dateof theirrespectivepurchases,make an actualsettle-
mentthereon,by clearing,fencingandcultivatingat leasttwo acres
for everyfifty acrescontainedin one survey, anderecton eachlot
or tracta messuagefor the habitationof man, and residethereon
for thespaceof five yearsfollowingtheir first settlementof thesame;
and in default of such actual settlement,residenceandimprove-
ment, the purchaseror purchasersshall forfeit all paymentsmade
to the commonwealth,aima the Governoris herebyauthorizedto
direct thatsuchforfeited lot or tractbesoldat publicsale,inthetown
nearwhere suchforfeited lot or tractmaylay; andno patentsshall
issuefor anylot or tractsoldby virtue of this act, until satisfactory
proof bemadeto the Governorof this commonwealthof suchac-
tual settlement,residenceand improvementhavingbeenmadeas
aforesaid.

Coaiminsiots- SECT. iv. Andbe it further enactedb?,’ the authority aforesaid,
;~e~- That the Governorbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto appointfour
~i’e~’~nd commissioners,one of which shallresidein eachtown, whosedu-
o~t1et~f ty it shall be, with the assistanceof two reputablecitizens, ap.

• tows~ pointedby the .Iudgesof the Court of CommonPleasof thecounty
of Allegheny, for eachcommissionerto appraiseall the in andout-
lots in thetownsof Franklin, WarrenandWaterford,and the first

andproceed.sectionof Erie, and theout-lots theretoadjoining,whichappraise-
ment shall be regularlyenteredin a bookfor thatpurpose. ~~hall
then be the dutyof the commissionersaforesaidto advertisethe,
town andout-lots for sale, on the following terms,to wit; theonc
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third part of the purchasemoneyshall be paid at the timeof sale I799k
to the commissionerattending,when the entry of sale is made, ~
whoseduty it shallbe to certify thesame; onethird partto theRe-
ceiver-Generalof the Land-Office, within twelve monthsfrom the
day of sale; and the remaining one third part within eighteen
months from the day of sale; for the performanceof which the
purchasers,respectively,shall, at the time of sale, give bond for
the paymentsof the said instalmentsto the said commissioners;
and at the expirationof eighteenmonthsaforesaid,the Governor
is herebyauthorizedto grantpatentsto the purchasers,provided
the purchasemoneyis paid accordingto the sales.

SECT. V. And heit further enacted by the authority aforesaid,ItO~vp~
That thosepersonswhohavepurchasedanylot or lots in thesecond ~
andthird divisions of the town of Erie, maytakelot oi~lots in the ~4t~hird ~

first division of said town, at the sameprice they purchasedthem ~

at the formersales,and thatall thosewho havepaidforor improved~o~~
0

r

anyforfeitcd lot or lots shallhavea pre-emptionto said lot or lots,ficstdivision.

at the prices they sold for at former sales; providedhe, sheor
they apply within threemonths after the passingof this act, and
pay for the same.

SECT. vi. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thereserved

That the commissionerat the town of Erie sh~lloffer at public sale~
the lot of groundreservccl in saidtown, atthe mouthof Caskade to

creek, includingthe same,aftergiving threemonthsnotice in three
of the public newspapersof this state,of the time andplaceof such
sale, on the same conditions specifiedin the third sectionof this
act; providedthe sameamountsto fifty dollarsperacre.

SECT. vii. And be it further enactedby time authorit~jaforesaid,Offlci~l

That the said commissioners,before theyenter on the dutiesre-
quired by this act, shallgive bond, with two good sureties, in a tiono~4e
sumnotlessthan five thousanddollars,to the Governor,each,con-~mosswsa’

ditioned for the true and faithful performanceof their respective
trusts, and shall receive threecentson every dollar receivedand
contractedfor, which shallbe in full for all their services,and the
personsappointedby the court to assisteachcommissionerto ap-
praisethe town andout-lotsshall receivetwo dollars eachperday,
which shall be in full for all their services.

Passed11th April, 1709.—Recordedin Law Book No.VII. page 24.

CHAPTER MMLXX.

An ACT to extendthe periodheretoforeallowedfor ajplyingfor [Se~sI.5.-~
donationlands, and to regulatethe modefor authenticatino’ claims~cioap.iiss,

andthenotes
thereto. thereto.]

SECT. 1. [EXTENSION of the time for applying for dona-
tion lands. 2. Proceedingsto renderand allow claims. 3. Land
officersto advertiseanddrawlots for claimants. Obsolete.]

SECT. iv. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,i.imitatic~
That on the first day of May, in theyearonethousandeighthun-
dred, thepowershereingiven shall cease,no lots fordonationlandstlt~sswr~


